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motto of the Chl Pbl Fraternlty

An unofflclal
states,

Unlverslty

trsomethlng worthwhlLe ls worth worklng for.n
Delta Chapterr the nenbers of thls

of Iota

8lnce the lnceptlon

Brotherhood. have contlnuaLly
In bu1}d.1ng, na1nta1nln6,

and Lastlng

and. strengthenlng
splrlt

teachlngs

same splrlt,

of the Chl Phl Fraternlty

motto.

1n thls

.
'

whlch

a chapter

and. whlch refLects

of one of the most respected. of

the brot,herg have glven thelr

co11e6e fraternltlesr
In thls

falth

shown thelr

represent,e the essenee of fraternal
the trte

at Ind.lana

the Arehlveg of lota

all.

DeLta Chapter

are presentecl as a memento of apprec-

of .these aen, and. as a testlraony to the convlctlon that
Ch1 Ph1 wllL contlnue ln the trad.ltlon of lts found'ersr belng

latlon

never content

to regt

lns t e a d l o o kl n g
Instrumental
portlon

opon the laureLg

to th e fu tu re
1n stlnulatlng

of past achlevement but

wlth even wlder vlslone'
the PreParatlon

Ehe nan so}ely

of the Archlveg was Jaaes Stewart Russ.

responslble

for

complIlng

of the or1g1naL

and. r';rlt1ng the orlglnal

John Davld. Craft,, rvho spent several

nonths locatlng

portlon

ls

and. assenbllng

lnfornatlon.
The or151na1 portlon
tory

of the Archlves

of the Challett Club rind. of lota

conslsts

of the h1s-

DeLta Chapterr ancl lt

covers the per-lod. end.ed August 3L, 1961.

A rurrning hlstory

at the end. of each semester by
of the chapter w111 be ad.d.ed.
the Zeta.

Bloomln6gton, Indlana
Novenber !, l96L
cur r ent Zeta

A CI{AI,IENGE
I an not afrald. that the nen ealled
cease to exlst.

But r au afrald

Chl Phl should ever

Lest they shourd. exlst

as a d.ead seet, havlng the forn of fraternlty

rlthout

on3-y
the

brotherhood. Therefore we nust hoLd fast both the d.octrlne,
splrlt

and dlselpJ-lne wfth r+hleh they flrst
foo nany of us flnd

tlme for

lo a large degree we h€,ve lost

set out.
except ch1 phl.

everythlng

our flghtlag

splrlt,

olrt

deslre and our passlon to rar-ltness,and. ha,ve becoraecontent
v:ith the status quo of thlngs.
Good organlzatlon,

a beautlful

events ad.d.mueh to the effectlveness
But these thlngs are effeetlve
purpos€ of bulldlng
rrlthln

house, we1J.-p1anned,
i,
of any organlzatlon.

only 1f we use them for

the

brotherhood,. They nust not be end.s

themseLves. unless the deslre to galn brotherhood 1s

the rnotlve for aLl that we do, our efforts

rrill

be as noth-

tng in the slght of fraternallsm.
How nany today spend even as nueh as :iifteen mlnutes
a day in helplng a brother?

I{ow many even take the time to

ask? rlow niany of us have spoken to soueone r,,rlthtn the last
week and told him that

we are concerned about hinr and would.

l1]ce to s,.rehim a.ecept brotherhoo,J arrd,take ful1 ad.vantage
of the fe1-lolrsirlp thereln eontained?
Do not the rnost

us sJ.rrrpJ.y
leave Brotherhood. out of
.of
our conversatlon for fear ue may be calIed fanatlcs?
r love the chl Phl Rraternlty
victlon.

Other Fraternltles

of their nembers are sineere.

and a:n a clet phl by cor-

have their

goocl polnts ancl many

}fe can learn nuch frora them.

But I cannot say that
I belong,

ernity

If

it

nakes no dlfference

I had not feLt

in the Cht Phi Fraternlty
left

lt

thert I could serve better
then I wou1d. ha.ve

than any other,

and found. another home.

Surely everyone has the right
tlie frate,''nity

of hls

been accepted. by that
his

to what frat-

choice.

But once he has chosen and

Brothe:'hoodo he should. devote his

and hi-,s gif ts to that

talents,

to request menbershlp to

He should

fraterni.ty.

and^ seeli to make it

study his

fraternity

effective

worker he must give i:is whole heart

If

To be an

and. self

to j.t.

groups

_i+emust reded.i-:ate our 1i-ves to

We rntrst awake to the need.s of those around trsr

Chi Phi.

seek strength
the select

fron

for

Christ,

and. go forth

menber of a fraternj.ty

',,,rhenthe spirit

unasharned to i'rln

Chi Phi.

Let us teaeh our members that
belng a

better.

r,ie €r-re io contj.nue as one of the greatest

in organizecl frate:"na1lsn,

time,

Brotherhood is more tiran

ancl attending

functj-ols

eoves u.so

When ve becone coneerned about others,
be no d.anger of

its

Chi Pht nhavlng

cut Brotherhood. tl

the forn

then there H:ill-

of Fbaternlty

rritit-

